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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDni'KNDRNT NEWSPAPER

rouLibMiEu Evnuv aktijiinoon
EXCEPT KUNOAY lr THE
MEDl'OHD PHI NT NO CO.

Office Mall Trlbuim HitllllnR, 2C27-2- P

North Kir street; tolupliutie 75.

The Dcmocrntla Tlmos, Thfl MHford
Mall, Thn Atctlforil Trbtinc, Tho South
em Oreftonun. The Ashland Trlmue.

BtTBBCHIFTION HAT13H
One yenr. by tnal . - t!.0(i
One month, by mull 60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford. Phoenix, Jacksonville
nml Central Point .. .60

RattirJar onlr, by mull, jut yinr,... 2 oo
'ekly, per year - 1 50

Jletnl Paper of the Pity of MeiHori!
Official Paper of Jncknou County
Entered on neroml-cln- s nmlter h!

Medford, OroKOli, umlvr the act of March
3, 1879.

Sworn Circulation for 1914, 258S.

Pull leaned vvlro Asuoclatcd Prcus dln
latches.

4 4"

Subscribers falling to rccclTo
papers promptly, ptiono Clrcu- -
lntlon Mnnngor nt 2C0-I- L

,i ''

HONG KONG KOLUM
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"What can I give a man who walks
In his fllcop? Artlo, (KKY TO TIIK
PANTRY.)

From Our Town Xovvh Ticker
New Orleans customa officer

brushes foathor off trnvolor'n coat
nml thereby discovers 13000 worth
of nlcrottcs concealed,

A flock of Ki'cno, uIIkIiIIiik on a
frozen pond In Minnesota worn iinahlo
to rife from tho lea until aided by
farmers.

A Kiiiibiih mnn Is askliiK a divorce
from his wlfo on the r.iouiuls that,
while uursliu; their hahy In ouo nun,
she fondles her jwt rnttleHiiako In tho
othur.

Snirr-snir- r

"DlRflOHe," said our family doctor,
who hud, been Invited to supper, "al-
ways attacks tho weakest Npot In a
person's body." "Pa," Interrupted
my youtiKcst son, "you certainly havo
KUt a fearful cold In your bond!"

The allies seem to do very well
In tho Clinin'itUKue while tho tloriiiiint
are bottled up In port.

Todn)' llcllrlnuci- -

(eurKO M. Coliiiu, tho not or am
playwright, was tirottliiK Hrondwuy
at Tliiios k(uaro, Now York city, out
snowy nlKht In January. 8uddul
from bublud the subway entrance,
uteppod a vary dirty trump.

"I'm trvlDR to hU Imck to my Mior

old motlir," wtld the imiilmndlttr,
"she ain't teen mn fnco for ton Ioiir
years!"

"1 tli Ink you are speaking tho
truth," said Cohan, "why don't you
utislt It?"

KlelluV, I lit rim hi ('iiiiuler
Some women would like to havo

two voles her own mid her hus-
bands.

r.vctiko
ijcrlhn-wlithul- 'ii boil ii m!U her tVe

uppln of his eye. poanh and pIlUMi.
Why can't you cull mn IIiIuks like

Joe Sure. Kthnl's lirau Is In the
vegetable uud fruit huiliiiMw, while I

mkeop, " fish 'market!
"V , . .

Ilrmly lH' Her
Mother (on Sunday lijbhv, ar

you auro that's a Sunday putilo qh
jfre dolnp?
"Hibny "Woll. you sjw I ewn'1 twll

" motW MM J'Vrt nmuod It out.

Itcliiiiiiiilx Sold
Martin s 1'erry. O., New

VTord has linen reeolvod, lilt of thf
inafrlfjuo of Mis mm Ilojnnaiit and

Walter l.oyd. boih or MurUii' Vtntv.

which took placo In Clovvlnml.

S

CHAMBERLAIN'S LAND GRANT BILL

KNATOIt CIIAM13I0RLAIN has introduced in tlics sen-
ate a hill Tor the disposal of Hie lands in the O. & C.

lsiiicl grant t lint i.s hy far tho most equilahle and best
solution of (he problem ,ye( offered the most satisfactory
for (he people of (he region affected.

The hill eliminates speculation, recognizes (he right of
(he stale, the land grant counties and the national treas-
ury to share in the proceeds from sales of timber. Jt opens
the mineral and agricultural lands for entry and provides
for the sale of the timher.

Following the decision of the federal courts, (he hill
recognizes the interest of the Southern Pacific in the lands
at $2.50 an acre and no more. An in the granting act of
18(J(), congress was authorized to amend, alter or repeal
the act making the grant, the hill utilizes this authority to
amend.

The bill provides that title to the laud shall he vested
again in the United States. The land is divided into three
classes: First, mineral, comprising all tracts "chiefly val-
uable for minerals"; second, timber lands, those that are
non-miner- al having a growth of timber amounting to a
million feet to a quarter section a quarter section being
defined as any four contiguous forty-acr- e tracts or any
number of smaller legal subdivisions together containing
160 acres, to enable all heavily timbered land to be classi-
fied as "timber land"; (bird, agricultural land, compris-
ing all not classified as mineral or timber.

iMineral lands are to be open to exploration and entry
upon passage of (he act. Timber lands are not to be dis-

posed of until the timber is removed, at, which time they
will automatically become agricultural land. Agricul-
tural lands are made subject to entry at local land offices
.under the homestead laws, no patent issuing until land
litis been resided upon and cultivated for five years and
until (he settler has paid 2.00 an acre, f0 cents at appli-
cation and $2 at proof, no entry (o exceed 1(i() acres. Ap-

plication for entry cannot be made until ninety days after
'passage of (he bill, but during this ninety-da- y period
actual settlers on the land December 1, li)lf), shall have
a preferred right to enter the lands upon which they have
been residing, unless it is classifiable as timber land.

The timber upon the land may be sold for cash, under
sealed bids, upon notice given by the commissioner of (he
general land office, as soon after the passage of the act as
possible, sales to be made according to the smallest legal
subdivision. Purchasers .receive patents Hiei'efor, in
which title to tho land is expressly reserved. The timber
can be cut and removed at any (hue within discretion of
(he purchaser, who controls the land meanwhile.

All money received from sale.", of either land or limber
go into (he United States treasury in a special fund desig-
nated "The Oregon and California Land (Irant Fund," to
be disposed of as follows: For each acre within the grant,
(he railroad is to be paid ,$2.00 an acre. Forlv per cent of
the balance is to be paid the statu of Oregon for the estab-
lishment and support of public schools; 10 per cent shall be
paid to the respective counties in which (he land is situ-
ated for the construe! ion of roads, highways, bridges and
such olhcr public purposes as (he county authorities may
dire.ct; and (he remaining 20 per centum goes to the na-

tional treasury.
The bill provides a method whereby agricultural land

may reach the hands of the actual settler, but it docs not
immediately place the land on the tax roll as a speculative
plan would. It means far more for the development of (he
country, however, and that, rather than locking up our
resources for speculative profit, is what Oregon vitally
needs. Vc have too much sjicculaJJve Jiolding as it is.

PI ACCTT7TI7P,pERS0NAL

MWl, It we did. Stnlilie. t lit
jtiuk ,iri)ulu ilinK hot itUuim on the
Honiim Miowdni'i to run lloi.MiiiiiUs'.
All the hceut of the 1mvv mil
thrunglt nui like uieelh ol the qiiuen
or fro though jiHiit wun you
plucked, ttu- - teaehur, a pv in "tho
Koliteu day. Ami, an then, von were

Iwilh me, Sluhliy; we left the wood
ror the Mth, to h,).u to the litteied
old milliard and whittle n swuiiU
of lath. We lett tint, flower lor tho
foray r immv man has done in
tj raid on the Wet Side bandits, that
nN'I them, own ,v one. Hut they
tinned nt Hi bridge ami fought u

yotfr lath Toledo bioU-a- mi they
blaefced hi. eye lor von, eoumiuV
you wvw pouM see the lose. And it

shouM s.hii ihs fclubhv. loi- -

Igivu the grille his haid; ir he's
lM,e 1 1 tun alii,. u'w the bder the
Umtdiu ot Uronn-- l () Uml.

If .m should rwid ihw, atuhhy, I

Ih m'H 11 me kurnr; fru, your
JWUdeil ruim on the latlder w
muutiMi loa ago. KW l'w eonjured
(he twn loiiliiiL... ttruul lb, Ihu--

ler ahd ili -- In.ui, wlun .' i , irl n

J

haie uud Iiiiuler alter Kiiiiuuiar
sehuol was out. And neater and
eleuier and ilemer limn ever it ummI

,to he, lme I huililed our biicli-lmi- k

lepeo by the (nmHud ehoKe-elierr.- v

tiee. So it seeiiicd for an hour for-gettii-

that tile gods yield not their
year 1 planned and played with the
follow ami brake me a seore of
j)arK. Yes, we went ou a West Side

fomy that eried no truce till the
Higlit , . . hut the eves of the
groper ilaughtei', lht,v were daiieiuj;
elves of light. And if von should rwnl

jtliis, Sluhh.v, I'm ImpiiiK vou'll uniler-stiiii- d;

for I'm liui'k from u tnp o'er
Hie bonier the houiularv of (iioun-l'- l

l.inul.

FRENCH CHAMBER ADJOURNS
WITH GREETINGS TO ARMY

IIO.MIv, Dee, II. The ehamlier of
Jf)rtleH udjouiiied tnuiclit until
.Mareh 1. Ailjourumeut was taken
after an imposing demonstration in
tiihuto to the knit; and the army. The
gtuetniRN of the deputies were sent to
the "victorious aimv t the fiont."

STANDARD OIL RAISES
PRICE OF REFINED OIL

N'KW YORK, Pee. 1 1- .- The Stand-
ard Oil company of Xew York loday
announced tin aihauco of 2'i pointb in

lefincd pet t oleum for epoit, innkinR
easeo 10.7. eenU per gallon, tanks
r cents mid stniulutd white in Illinois
S.flC.

A I' air Iiopo.ltlon
The manufacturer of Marital

Hheumatlsm Powder have so much
confidence In Oil uicmtrHtlnn that
they uuthurtie u tu noil them to oit
uu a MMltive gumntee tu jItw ou

i lief lu all caw of UheuiuntUm
or rtftiud your launejr.' Tlita In cer-

tainly a fair uniHiUoN. Lot s ahow

Ithttiu to you. PrtftM & atid l.t0.
KvelimlvH AeMf. Ilanklnii Oruti

I.SItHH Adv

I PA RS OF

COUNTY ORGAN!

TO STUDY TAXATION

(Continued fiotu Yesterday.)

Ailklo IX

Term of Office.
All officers of the nwocintioii -- 'ml!

bo elected for the teini of one year
and .shall litilil office until their Mir
ceiHop, nre elected mid iiualilied.

illtle X

Stundiujj ('oinlnillce".
Seetiou 1. ,The president xhall ap-

point standing eoHmiiltcci uiitiually,
whii'lt sluill he improved If tliu.es-ceuliv- e

board. The-- e eoiiimitteew
hIiiiII hold' tfiefr respecthe appolut-iuuiiI- h

itulil fheir .uu'cessois me
named mid (jualify. The following;
committee whull be appointed ami
their duties hall be as enumerated
to-wi- t:

(a) Mcmhuixhip. The duly of
this committee shall be to pcourc
inembois fur the nHnocintioli.

(It) Lujjislu'thc. The dntv of (IiiH

comiiiittce shall be to investigate,
unit foster, bv nil proncr

mcthod-i- , legislation consistent with
tho objcetH or the association, cither
by the legislature or through tho

(e) Ilonds nml Uriclf-os- . This eoin- -

miltee slinll bo charged with the dutv
of iuvchtigatiiiK any and nil iniitfcr.s
pertniuiuK' to roads and bridges in
which the tnNpnyers of Jackson
county iiiiiv bo in nuv way interested;
to make such recommendations as it
may see lit, to the association and
to public officials, rcgardim.' (he
same; to investigate piopused cmicii-ditur- cs

of jnililic funds in which the
laximycrs of said county may be in-

terested, for road mid bridge pur-
poses: (o investigate mid suggest to
public offieinls improved methods of
doing1 road uud bridge work; to in-

vestigate and icpoit on expenditures
made by publie ollieers for road mid
bridge purposes; to aid mid assist
public ofticers in the preparation of
estimates! for Hie purpose of fixing
tux levies for rood mid bridge work.
This committee, shall have the right to
appoint subcommittees,

(d) County Office Committee.
This eonunitlee shall be charged with

llho duty of investigating expenditure
and the gcncrnl conduct of county of-fic-

making--, iceoinjiieniUitions for
the supHirl theicof, mid business
methods nml mminer of conducting
npv Hiieb ,ffl(e lo llin nssocintiou or
to the grand jury; lo I'tieck expend-
itures of public-- funds in tho opera-
tion of county offices mid to icpoit
.thereon lo the association mid to the
grand jurv to the end thut appropri-
ations lor county oltices shall not
exceed the minimi budget estimote.

(e) Suudiv Items Budget Commit- -

Ice. This voniiiilltec shall investi-
gate mid icport upon iiiiseellmieous
mid sundry items of the county
budget nut sKelfienlly provided for
in the committee duties set foitli
hoieiu. Its lepoilb mid iveouunen-dutioii- s

shall be made to the associa-
tion and to t lie" county court. Said
committee .luill also make reeom-lueuilutio- ns

lr oenmiiuv and ei'fie-iune- y

in the opomtion of any and all
county depaitmont not i,tecifically
otiverod b. oilier eouuuittce ussign-inun-

(fl School ilisinct Conuuittee.
This eomnntu-- is eliargud with the
duty of iu obligation uud repot t upon
nil mutteis ot school district taxa-
tion, e.Hnilitto'ia and educational
.operating methods iu-tli- e sehoot din- -

(nets of the uaid county. Its re-

ports sluill he nmdu to the ussoeia-- t
mil, to the grand jury, or to iin

school riistnct hoard niteiestcd tlicic- -

iii. It shull also be within the scope
of its duties to see that expenditures
of fcchool district motic.vs arc made
in uccorduuee with estuunles mid
within the limits of budget items mid
to make1 public nil mutters pcrtainmn'
to the scope of its work. This com-

mittee shall litiM) the right to upbuilt
sub. iHuiiinitteos.

(g) .Miimcip.il Conuuittee. This
committee slmll be charged with the
duty of investigating the cxpcudituio
of publie hinds hy iiiimiciWtlitio
within the said uouuty ; the budget es-

timates of municipal expenses, meth-
ods ot keeping accounts, mid geuerul
municipal efficiency in the county
shall leeeixe imostigntinu and ic
port. Tin committee shall have tho
light to appoint

HO Price List Committee. This
committee shall be charged with the
duty of nocrt.tiuntg mtd ieMiitmg
upon the pine- - wid tor stipplns b
counties, sehuol dtsttii't ,ind mum-cipnliti- c

and with ttportim; the said
price lo th' scctelaiv of the assoi i

ntiou. 'I'll - iiiiumitlii -- hill tiuu 'tu
light to .i mil sub i inmiltecs

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

A.lstanl '

US S. IIAUTLICIT
Phones M. 17 mid 17-J- U

.Viiiliiilnnio seivico Coroner

& JKS&rti. J(iMWM lA..iii lft". iHL...Wiiii, .

MRS. WILEY LOVES HOME AND

V ' ' ytf0 A(ft' j&4 T jE$ r

''"wssvrswMy''-- '
.Mrs. Ilrcy W.

WASIIINOTOX, Dec. 14. Mrs.
Harvey W. Wiley, wlfo of tho govern

ments former chief chemist, Will tnko
an active part In tho effort to be
made by BuffrnglHtB at Washington
this winter to Induce congresB to sub-

mit to tho vnrlous states a constitu-
tional amendment giving women the
ballot.

iMrs. Wiley, on Dccomber 12, will
give n Inrgo reception nt her homo
for tho women envoys who will bo lu

Sec. 'J. Additional standing com-

mittees niny be created by Hit board
of directors fioivi time to time ns
iiimv ln neci'ssai'v and miiioiutment
made as herein provided.

Sec. .'I. Special committees iiiiiv ho

appointed by the president for spe-

cial purposes us occasion uud neces
sity mny reipiirc.

Sec. I. All eommitlccs shull lile
rcpoits with the secretary.

Article XI

Political Activity.
This association shall not engage

in iiiirtisiin utilities, but shall be flee
lo indorse or condemn proposed leg-

islation which comes within the scope
of the objects for which this associa
tion is formed, but no such ditcct ac-

tion of the association shall he taken
except upon n two-lhir- vote of the
members of Iho association present.

Aitlcle XII
Amendment- -.

These laws mny be amended u( any
icLMilur iiicetinir. or snccinl mcctine
railed for the put pose, bv a majority
vote oi the member! tirescnt. An
amendment shall he submitted to the
secretary in writing not less than ten
days nrior to siu-- meeting.

AniiioM'd mid minuted this 11th
day of December, ll)l", by the organ
isation committee.

Chairman.

Secretury.

ODDFELLOWS OF LOWER
VALLEY VISIT MEDFORD

lly Invitation of Medford lodgo No.
S:i, Ashland lodge No. tti I. O. O. F.
and Talent lodge No. 211 cutno to
Medford Monday evening with two
candidates to receive the socond do-ar-

which was duly conferred.
ThoKe from Talent lodgo No. 2tl

I O O. P. were- - F. Oatmnn, A. Tor-rol- l,

C W. Iloldrldge. M Tner. (!. W.

SHOW, ch,ldrcl

UAvI A

. Production

B
0 7 a t.m for

"'

BABIES; IS ARDENT SUFFRAGIST

i7'
Wiley and tier !Jabie.

(ieunine
JuaHer

.Monoy

Washington from practically every
state working for tho proposed
amendment.

Mrs. Wiley Is tho mother of two
beautiful children, Harvey W. Wiley,
Jr., a baby in arms, nml John Preston
Wlloy. She Is of a domestic nnturc
and lovos everything connected with
her homo, hut In splto of nil these, du-

ties sho Is nn enthusiast lu the suf-

frage cause and Is n potent factor lu
suffrage councils.

Ajccr, John Mart, 13. II. Maizes, Josh.
Patterson, Clay Patterson, .1. I). Cole-

man, Hd I.oamliiK, John Roberts.
Those from Ah:aml lodgo Xo. 45

I. O. O. K. were: (5. W. Trefren, W.
W. Usshcr, W. Howell, It. 1).

Stevous, O. K. Crews, J. J. Murphy,
W. L. Moone, C. 13. Cray, 13. 13.

Philips, W. A. Connor, O. O. Opp,
(Jus Smith, W. II. Smith, C. It.
Moono. U. A. Richards. W. II. War-
ren, C. P. Fobs, and C. 13. Hooper.

After lodgo closed, Medford lodgo
opened the doors to the bnmiuct room
and nit did Justice to the bountiful
repast.

Makes Stubborn Coughs
Vanish in a Hurry

Surprising!)-- (ioml CuiirU Syrup
i:bII)' nml t'ticnply

Mnile nt Home

If Mime ono lu vnur family has mi ob-

stinate cough or a l.ul tbnmt or client
idld that has been hanging on anil lefui-o- s

to leld to treatment, get fiom anvdriig
stilrc U',4 oiiiiecs of l'inex mid make it
Into H liliit of cough srup, unit wateli
that eoiigli vuiiinli.

Pour the 24 ounce of l'ln-- t (."0
cents worth I into a pint tHittlc mid 1111

the bottle with plain granulated Miliar
)rup. The total (iwt nt ahoiit ."il cvntu,

mid gives j on u full pint -- a fainilv
supply of u miMt ellivtne rfimnlv, at a
hi vlni' n( i?L'. A iImv's use will unuullv
ovpiihiiiio a liurd ciniuli. IuihiIv piciurcd
in fl minutes full dlreetions with l'ini"c.
Kei'pH pcrfeetlv and bit u pleasant titbte.
Children like it.

It's tenllv renirtrkabV bow promptly
and easily it loiwctn the dr, hoars or
tililit coiikIi unci heaU the iiitlununl mem
bran1 in a painful cough. It alo Mtopi
the formation of phlegm In the throat
anil lirenrluiil tubed, thiu endlm.' the Per- -

Msteitt loose ciHigh. A splendid rcmedv
for broiK'hiti. wint'r roiigl.j, brunuliiivl
iifcllinia and wbooping cougii,

i Pmex is a special and hlglilv coneon- -

irnii coinpoiuui ot genuine Norway pine
cxtriict, rich in giiaiiicol, which is so
healing to the mciiihraiios.

Avoid ijiHiinnnintiuFiit bv nuking your
ilruit for '"i? ounces of Pinox." and
do not iiciopt nnvthinu '! A gimrantce
of aliMilnte HiitUfuctioii gM'A with this

or nioncv promptlv refunded,Preparation Co., it. Was lie, Ind.

WM Ithisis
s TiJE'

PHOTO
PLAY

FOR .YOU
MMH

I FOH THE TIRtO BUSINESS MAN J

10c

Adults
15c

It's worth
a quarter

STAR Theatre
"wiikuk tiik rnowns (.0

TODAY
one day of a thousand laughs

MARIE DRESSLER
lu the Lubin Comody

"Tillie's Tomato Surprise"
This U said to be better titan Tilli. punctured Romance."
This picture bus never ien wl o i m-- , . t il.i.-- Iuvv admission.

iER IS()LITII
-

. ' '

Wetilve C

A I lot Int-

el. .....

!

4S--

THE PAGE
" MEDFORD'S LEADING

Motion Picture Tlicatci

TONIGHT
Puthe presents l.llllmi Lorraine and

William Courtlelgb, Jr., In the great

pletureHipie, romantic and pntrlotio
serial drmiin

Neal of the Navy
.MIL and .MILS. HIIM3V DRIIW

Comedy

"The Fox Trot Finesse"
This bright little play amusingly

satirizes the dance crasto.

"Tlic LiRlithouse by the Sea"
Three-ac-t Essanay foaturlng Darwin

Knrr.
COMING -- Wednosday Only, "I2inmy

of Stork's Nest," IntrodticliiK Llltlo
Mary Miles Mlnter.

Catholic
Ladies'
Bazaar

AT DAVIS BUILDING

Sixlli .mil Central Ave.

Dec. 15-16-- 17 18

Eleven Days to

Christmas

I Dec. 14 1
tiii. K jlAL. W.

.w-- ".. fii tK .i t1 I K ..5n

Look Over the Ad- -
vertisements Today g

r and Decide What
Presents You Will

I Buy Tomorrow.
...... ,., , , . iiHMtj fiJ- -

SR1-- : TIIK NKW

Tinker Toys and Erectos
UK,' STOCK IIOLIDW GOODS

The Wonder Store

The IDEAL
XMASGIFT

Is something thsoful and
A CEDAR

CHEST IS SUCH, or most
amlhiiifr hi the furniture
line a Rocker, Pedestal,
Smoking Set, etc
Our special tor this Christ-
mas is our .S.o0 Pacific Ce-

dar Chest for $7.00.
Come in and let us show you
our line.
descriptive, circulars for out
of town people free for the
asking.

PACIFIC FURNITURE &

FIXTURE FACTORY

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

20S Kst Main Street,
.Med lord

The Only Inclusive
Commercial .Photographers

m houtucrn Oregon

Negatives AIhxIq tuiy time or
place hy appointment.

Phone Mt-i- F

Well do the nil

J E. D. WESTON, Prop.

PT


